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Long, long time ago, when I was a little PTS, I learned 

how to wash my hands in nursing school. The school 

tutors told me that it was very important to wash hands 

before any aseptic procedures. At that time, we washed 

hands with bar soaps. I always felt dryness over the skin 

of my hands after hand washing. Someone had told me 

you would not have a pair of beautiful hands if you were 

A Small Infection Control Nurse Witnesses 
the Hand Hygiene Evolution in a Hospital

Annie LEUNG
Infection Control Team, Caritas Medical Centre

a nurse. I have already forgotten all the hand washing 

procedure steps taught at nursing school but remember 

the scene that always keeping the hands upward during 

washing.

I can still remember there were basins with grey 

colored fluids standing outside the isolation rooms or 

the screened isolation corners. I was instructed to put 

33rdrd  HKICNA conference : www.mvdmc.com/icn2008HKICNA conference : www.mvdmc.com/icn2008
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my hands into the grey fl uid for a period of time after 

the caring inside the isolation rooms or the screened 

isolation corners. At last I knew that the grey colored 

fluid was printol. It was used to disinfect the hands. 

From my fading memory, I had never putting my hands 

into this grey fl uid. I wondered anyone would put hands 

into it as this grey colored fl uid would not be changed 

regularly.

When I was a green registered nurse, I could not 

remember hand washing was important or not in my 

caring jobs. I only remember I would wash my hands 

before meal breaks, before leaving the ward after work. 

Of course, I would also wash my hands before aseptic 

procedure – this had already been deeply seeded in my 

mind. At that time the basins of grey colored fl uid had 

already disappeared from hospital. However, the hand 

washing sink was far away when I wanted to wash my 

hands.

During my midwife training, I always practiced hand 

washing. I had to scrub up before entering delivery 

room. I had to scrub up even though I was only assigned 

to transfer a newborn baby from operating table to the 

resuscitation cot during a Caesarean procedure. I had 

to wash my hands before touching a baby in nursery or 

in neonatal ICU. At that time, the hand washing soaps 

had been changed from bar soaps to bottles with brown 

or pink fl uids – that was antiseptic hand washing agents 

(with iodine or chlorhexidine ingredient). However, the 

feeling of dryness over my hands became worse and 

worse.

I had worked in a Paediatric ward after my midwife 

training.  At that time, I fi rstly met the Infection Control 

Nurses in hospital. They introduced the use of cartoon 

sharps box. My hand hygiene practices still remained 

at meal breaks, after duty. There was a sick nursery in 

this Paediatric ward, so I also washed my hands before 

going into the sick nursery but I had no idea to wash my 

hands in between caring the babies. At that time, there 

was a bottle with magical fl uid at the nursing station in 

sick nursery. No one told me what it was, but we could 

use the magical fl uid to rub hands if we did not want 

to wash hands. Most of us disliked the smell of that 

magical fl uid. The sensation of dryness over skin after 

use was worse than washing hands with soap and water. 

Then the bottle was left lonely at the corner of nursing 

station forever. The coating of dust became thicker and 

thicker.

Many years ago, I was recruited as an infection control 

nurse (ICN) in hospital. Since basic infection control 

training, strong messages have been received – we 

should do no harm to patients in hospital. Hand washing 

is the single most important procedure for preventing 

hospital associated infections (HAI). ICN has the 

ultimate role to promote hand washing in hospital.

Be a small potato, I met many difficulties to enforce 

hand washing. First of all, I had to convince myself 

to buy this concept; in my mind: could hand washing 

really reduce HAI? But it was impractical to wash hands 

so frequently, it was only a dream that front line staffs 

would wash hands before and after patient contacts, they 

were so busy, the hand washing sinks were far away, not 

easily accessible, staffs might complain of  skin dryness, 

irritations…… However, it was my responsibility to 

promote hand washing, therefore, with humble manner 

and scared voice, I tried to speak to my senior nursing 

colleagues -- Nursing Off icer II (NO, WM, APN), 

Nursing Offi cer I (SNO, DOM), “It is important to wash 

hands”, “Please place hand soap and paper hand towels 

to the sinks”, “ Please, please don’t remove the sinks 

in order to place one more patient bed”, “If possible, 
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can we have one more sink at that corner”….at last, my 

voice became weaker and weaker because I met many 

stern faces and was always being turned down, I felt 

lonely because I was not supported…. the climate of 

“hand washing is important” was immature at that time.      

Later on, I had to prepare a small project for presentation 

in my university study. I chose “Hand Washing”, that 

was related to my job (actually I am a lazy guy and 

want to save time and energy to achieve the maximum 

outcome). During literature search, my mind set had 

been changed because many evidences supported that 

hand washing was workable, this simple procedure could 

reduce the HAI. There were also strategies to improve 

the hand washing compliance among staffs from the 

literatures. Then I was convinced to continue this good 

work – promoting hand washing in hospital. I started to 

organize educational talks, to perform some laboratory 

tests, to arrange exhibitions etc. Lucky to me, the 

ICO at that time also held an important administrative 

position in hospital. The managers were requested to 

consult ICN if they wanted to remove the hand washing 

facilities from ward. More resources to improve hand 

washing facilities were obtained. We could replace the 

hand towels by paper hand towels to whole hospital, 

additional sinks requested were approved, Nursing 

offi cers would not cover the sinks during visiting time

…. but it was still not easy for staffs to wash their hands 

before and after contacts with every patients.

I still remember the bottle with magical fl uid – alcohol-

based hand rub solution (AHR) in sick nursery when I 

was a RN in Paediatric ward. Researches had supported 

the effi cacy of using AHR to reduce HAI. In 1999, I had 

fi nished my master thesis. My study also illustrated the 

effectiveness of AHR. I was encouraged to promulgate 

the usage of AHR in hospital in order to improve the 

hand hygiene compliance.  At that time, the AHR using 

in hospital was not good because it caused skin dryness 

after usage. It was also very expensive -- over HK $70 

per bottle (500ml). Then I did the market search to fi nd 

a good AHR product, the criteria should be 平、靚、

正 (cheap, good and effective). At last I chose a product 

which was good and effective but not cheap. I had to 

go through tough processes in order to replace the old 

brand of AHR. I still remembered that I attended the 

Drug User Committee meeting to introduce the new 

product, to persuade the chairman and members (COS, 

Departmental managers, other medical staffs…) to use 

this 靚 and正 (good and effective) product. At last, this 

new AHR was available in clinical areas but was still 

not popular used by staffs. I continued to promote hand 

hygiene among staffs, to persuade staffs to use AHR 

was my main target. The hand hygiene compliance was 

still not satisfactory.

After the SARS outbreak in 2003, the attitude of staffs 

on maintaining good hand hygiene has been changed. 

They know the importance of maintaining good hand 

hygiene. However, the main concern of many staffs is to 

protect themselves from acquiring infectious diseases. 

Many staffs still prefer washing hands rather than using 

AHR. ICNs continue to promote hand hygiene, but this 

time we focus on promoting the advantages of AHR: 

reduce hand washing time, easily assessable, simplicity, 

render it a desirable alternative for staffs with high 

workloads to wash their hands more frequently. Then 

the use of AHR becomes popular but there is still a long 

way to improve the hand hygiene compliance.

In 2006, my hospital was chosen to be one of the 

pilot hospitals for implementation of the WHO Hand 

Hygiene Promotion Program. Starting from September 

2006, in twelve months’ time, a series of studies, 
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Chairlady’s report
Patricia CHING

Dear HKICNA members,

The 18th Annual General Meeting was held on 24th November 2007. For the past year we have another 2 editions of 

newsletters where many colleagues have contributed. I take the opportunity to thank them for their support and also 

our honorary editors for their hard work. The newsletter is given free to members and also distributed to all clinical 

areas in healthcare institutions and Nursing Faculties of universities. So it has wide varieties of readers and it is an 

excellent platform for sharing of professional knowledge. I would like to promote ICNs and IC professionals to 

submit their work and valuable experience to our newsletter.

This year we have our own HKICNA website. The purpose of the website is to provide convenience for members to 

access information on HKICNA. Our coming annual plan will be building links with international Infection Control 

professional groups for networking and communication.

Thanks again for your kind support to HKICNA

including behavior observations, opinion survey, staffs’ 

acceptability test to different brands of AHR, education 

and feedback, role models to influence behavior, had 

been carried out. The results of all studies had to be 

submitted to WHO for monitoring the progress. In 

August 2007, this Hand Hygiene Promotion Program 

had been extended from tests wards to whole hospital. 

Staffs are encouraged to improve the hand hygiene 

practices by using WHO formula AHR and practice 

hand hygiene at the fi ve moments – indications for Hand 

Hygiene.

The climate in hospital has been changed. Now, all the 

clinical areas are fl ooded with alcohols as the AHR are 

easily assessable at the points of care. Staffs know the 

importance of maintaining good hand hygiene. Many 

of them start to change their mindset – rub hands with 

AHR solution has the similar effect as hand washing. 

The hand hygiene compliance among staffs has been 

improved. We can see that staffs usually perform hand 

hygiene before aseptic tasks and after exposure to body 

fl uids. However, we still need great efforts to enforce the 

hand hygiene compliance on the other three moments: 

before and after patient contacts and after contact with 

patient surroundings.

I am glad that promotion of hand hygiene is not only 

the business of ICNs. There are commitments from 

Government, top management from Hospital Authority, 

CCEs/HCEs…. it has become a movement in Hong 

Kong.  I hope that maintain good hand hygiene is 

cultivated as a safety culture,  not only in health care 

settings but also in our living community.

Bibliography:
CDC (2002). Guideline for Hand Hygiene in Health-

Care Settings. MMWR, Oct 25, Vol 51, NO. RR-16

Leung, FY (2001). Routine Hand washing with 

Antimicrobial Agent and Water or Alcoholic 

Solution? A Clinical Trial of Its Effectiveness in a 

General Hospital in Hong Kong. (Unpublished work).

WHO (2006). WHO Guidelines on Hand Hygiene in 

Health Care (Advanced Draft)
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Background 
It is widely recognized that hand washing is an effective 

means to remove dirt, organic materials, transient 

microorganisms, etc. and for generations, washing with 

soap and water has been considered as a measure of 

personal hygiene. Hand washing is known to reduce 

patient morbidity and mortality from nosocomial 

infection. It causes a signifi cant decrease in the carriage 

of potential pathogens on our hands. Studies show that 

hand hygiene contributes to reductions in healthcare-

associated infections. To be effective, hand washing 

should be of suffi cient duration of at least 15 seconds 

as recommended by CDC [1] in order for mechanical 

action and allow antimicrobial products enough contact 

time to achieve desired results. 

Objective
This article reports the design and development of 

an automatic hand-washing monitoring system for 

accurately recording the hand-washing pattern of 

individual. The system is capable of detecting and 

calibrating the hand-washing action, and collecting 

required statistics for quality assurance and compliance. 

As it is not practical to monitor and to record a fully 

comprehensive statistics of hand-washing manually 

under a reliable and cost effective manner, a system is 

designed to capture the key hand washing processes, 

namely, standing on mat, turning on the tap, dispensing 

soap, stop dispensing soap, and turning off tap 

automatically with the help of information technology 

and industrial automation. In addition, the system 

A novel, automatic hand-washing monitoring system
Henry LAU1, Cedric YIU1, P.L. Ho,2 W.M. Chan4, J. Tai,3 T.Y.P. Ching3

Department of Industrial and Manufacturing Systems Engineering1,

Department of Microbiology,2 Infection Control Unit,3 Adult Intensive Care Unit4,

Queen Mary Hospital,

The University of Hong Kong

interferes little with the water delivery system to avoid 

unnecessary contamination of water and reduces the 

potential high cost of maintenance. 

The Solution
A fully automated system is developed based on suitable 

mechatronics and tracking technology for monitoring 

and recording the hand washing process.  The system 

consists of the following :

1. An automatic monitoring system with infra-

red sensors to detect and calibrate the process of 

hand washing. The system can be adapted and 

programmed to suit different codes of practice.

2. An identif ication system using radio frequency 

identification (RFID) tags and readers to identify 

individual the health workers or patients who wash 

their hands.

3. A means to record the hand washing action and 

collect statistical data on non-volatile storage media, 

such as SD cards for further research and studies. 

Based on the requirement, a schematic diagram of the 

automatic hand-washing system is shown in Figure 1.

The Technology
For a tracking system to be reliable and convenient for 

deployment, automatic detection without the trouble 

of extra manual actions is of vital importance. Radio 

frequency identifi cation (RFID) technology [2] is used 

to remotely store and retrieve data with the use of RFID 

tags that operate in a wireless manner. The RFID tag is 

a small and robust object, such as an adhesive sticker, 

that can be attached to or incorporated into a product. 

This study was supported by the HKICNA research grant.
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RFID tags contain antennas to enable them to receive 

and respond to radio-frequency information exchanges 

from an RFID transceiver. The RFID system can read 

the information on a tag without requiring a line of sight 

or in a particular orientation. This means the systems 

can be easily incorporated into existing systems, 

automated, and reducing the need for manual recording. 

In the system, personalized RFID tags are used to 

exchange information with the main block of the system 

for tracking and recording of individual hand-washing 

processes (Figure 2).

To detect the action of hand washing, the best way 

to calibrate an act of hand washing is to monitor the 

flow of water from the tap to the basin (+/- signal 

coupling to liquid soap dispenser). This is achieved 

Figure 1.  A schematic of the automated hand-washing 
recording system

Figure 2.  The personalized RFID identifi cation card and the main block

via the deployment of an infrared-based sensor system 

[3] that comprises of an infrared (IR) transmitter to 

emit modulated infrared light. When an obstacle is 

encountered, the emitted infrared light will be refl ected 

and is detected by the IR sensors. The analog infrared 

signal is calibrated and converted into digital formats 

for display or storage. This system provides a low-cost 

solution to detect the presence/absence of water flow 

without a direct contact with the water.

The design of the IR sensing system has carefully 

considered the transparent property of water, instability 

of fl owing water stream, IR intensity, sensor sensitivity 

and the amount of illumination in the environment. In 

addition, the production of the circuitry and the sensor 

system are robust to the environmental changes that 

need very little maintenance. The system is fi ned tuned 

and tested to be very durable to sustain harsh conditions.

A prototype system is built to integrate both the RFID 

and IR sensors to the base station (Main Block) of 

the system (Figure 3). The prototype system had been 

validated by comparison with hand washing behavior 

reported by trained observers in the intensive care unit 

of the Queen Mary Hospital.

Trials and Signifi cance
Tr i a l s i n t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f I n d u s t r i a l a n d 
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Manufacturing Systems Engineering and on-site trails at 

the intensive care unit of the Queen Mary Hospital had 

been undertaken to validate and proven the operation 

of the system on human subjects. The validation is 

primarily focused on the concordance between trained 

observer-reported and machine-registered hand-washing 

activities. For the hand-wash monitoring system trail, 

a total of 18 subjects have been tested in the ICU. A 

summary of the results is given by the following charts 

that present the distribution of time against various 

stages of hand washing among the subjects.

From the f inding of the trails it is shown that the 

design of the hand-washing system has fully served 

the purpose and objectives as originally defi ned. With 

the deployment of proven technologies including RFID 

tracking and identif ication, infra-red sensing, and 

integrating them under a well-tested software platform 

Figure 3.  The prototype automatic hand-washing system
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has successfully delivered a working system that is 

effi cient and effective, easy to install and maintain.

It is foreseen that with the suitable product designing of 

the prototyped system, a commercial standard system 

can be readily manufactured at a reasonable cost. Such 

a low maintenance system can be easily retrofitted to 

existing hand washing setup to perform its functionality 

of recording the hand washing process undertaken by 

health workers.

References
[1] J.M. Boyce and D. Pittet (2002). Guideline for 

Hand Hygiene in Health-Care Settings (CDC). 

Recommendations of the Healthcare Infection Control 

Practices Advisory Committee and the HICPAC/SHEA/

APIC/IDSA Hand Hygiene Task Force, CDC.

[2] K. Finkerzeller (2003). RFID handbook : fundamentals 

and applications in contactless smart cards and 

identifi cation (2nd Ed.), Wiley.

[3] J. Fraden (2004). Handbook of modern sensors: physics, 

designs, and applications (3rd Ed.), Springer, AIP Press.

A. Congress / Symposium :
1. 27th Annual Infection Control Conference

 13-15 August, 2008 Hamilton, Newzealand http://www.sixhats.co.nz/index.asp

2. 38th Annual Infection Control Conference

 22-24 September 2008 Harrogate, UK http://www.comtec-presentations.com.icna

3. The Annual Conference by American Society for Heathcare Risk Management (ASHRM) 

 2-5 October 2008 Boston, USA http://www.ashrm.org/ashrm/annual2007/future.html

4. Australian Infection Control Association Conference 2008

 8–10 October 2008 Melbourne, Australia http://www.aica2008.com

5. 9th Congress of the International Federation of Infection Control (IFIC) 

 14-17 October 2008 Santiago, Chile http://www.ifi c2007.com

6. Abu Dhabi Medical Congress of Patient Safety 

 26-28 October 2008 Abu Dhabi, UAE. http://abudhabimed.com

7. 7th International Infection Control Conference 

 17-18 December, 2008 Karachi, Pakistan http://www.infectioncontrolsociety.org/index2.html

8. International Meeting on Emerging Diseases and Surveillance (IMED 2009)

 13–16 February, 2009 Vienna, Austria http://imed.isid.org

B. New look of our home page
A new look of our webpage will be available by April 2008. You are welcome to visit home frequently for the most 

up-to-dated information of our association. 

C. Infection Control Course 2008
As usual, it will be coming up by September. The details will be put on web by June 2008. 

News and Information
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Introduction
Research provides a base of evidence-based practice in 

infection control and prevention. Therefore, HKICNA 

developed a research grant in September 2003. 

The achievement will highly depend on members’ 

concerted effort. Therefore, HKICNA cordially invites 

every member to apply. The details of the application 

are listed below:

Online Application
All ac t ive HKICNA members a re e l ig ible for 

application for the research grant. You are welcome to 

visit http://www.hkicna.org for application on or before 

closing date for application.

Funding for Application :
Maximum HKD$100,000 per proposal, the amount 

granted is subject to the panel’s decision. 

Vetting Criteria :
Assessed by the followings-

1. FRIEND – Feasible, Relevant, Interesting, Ethical, 

Novel, Deliverable.

2. Theme – Related to infection control.

Closing date for application :
30th May 2008

Result of the Application :
Applicants not notif ied by 30th August 2008 should 

consider their applications unsuccessful. The result will 

also be released in the coming issue of this newsletter 

by September 2008 too.

Undertaking :
The successful candidate is required to sign an 

undertaking with HKICNA.

Members of Research Review Panel :
1. Professor Paul CHAN, Associate Professor, 

Department of Microbiology, The Chinese University 

of Hong Kong, Hong Kong.

2. Professor Joanne CHUNG, Professor, School of 

Nursing. The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, 

Hong Kong.

3. Professor A M EMMERSON, Former Professor of 

Medical Microbiology, University of Nottingham 

and co-organizer of Diploma of Hospital Infection 

Society, UK.

4. Ms Glenys HARRINGTON, Infection Control 

program co-ordinator, Alfred Health Hospital, 

Australia.

5. Professor William JARVIS, Clinical Associate 

Professor, School of Medicine, Emory University; 

Adjunct Assistant Professor, Rollins School of Public 

Health, Emory University, and private consultant, 

USA.

6. Ms Patricia LYNCH, Chair, International Federation 

of Infection Control, USA.

7. Professor Didier PITTET, Director, Infection Control 

Program, The University of Geneva Hospitals, 

Switzerland; Lead, WHO, World Alliance for Patient 

Safety.

8. Dr Wing Hong SETO, CICO, HAHO ; Infection 

C o n t r o l O f f i c e r ,  C O S o f D e p a r t m e n t o f 

Microbiology, Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong.

9. Dr Wing Kin TO, Infection Control Offi cer, Yan Chai 

Hospital and CMC; consultant, microbiology, KWC, 

Hong Kong.

10. Dr Samson WONG, Assistant Professor, Microbiology. 

The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong.

Research Grant : 2008-2009
Online application - http://www.hkicna.org
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18th Annual General Meeting

Introduction
18 th Annual General Meet ing (AGM) was held 

successfully on 24th November 2007 in YMCA hotel, 

TST.

Pre-AGM Seminar
HKICNA is highly honored to have 2 distinguished 

speakers to update us in the followings:

1. Common foodborne Infections in Hong Kong by Dr 

Samson WONG, Associate Professor, Microbiology, 

HKU

2. Antibiotic resistance: Emergence & control by Dr 

TO Wing-kin, ICO, CMC & YCH; Consultant, 

Microbiology, KWC

Members who attended the seminar were awarded a 

certifi cate of attendance with 1 CNE.

Presentation of sourveniors
To thank our speakers, advisors, our association logo 

designer and past clerical support, a ceremony of 

souveniors presentation was held as follows: 

Chairman – Patricia CHING presented souvenior to 

speaker: Dr Samson WONG (photo 8); our advisor and 

speaker: Dr TO Wing-kin (photo 9) and our dignitary 

international advisor:Dr SETO Wing-hong (photo10).

Vicechair – LAM Hung Suet, Conita presented 

sour venior to our lega l advisor Ms Cather ine 

CHEUNG (photo 12), our auditor: Mr PEH (Photo 13) 

and our past clerical support: Ms Candy KO (Photo 

15)

P r e s e n t a t i o n o f s o u v e n i o r t o 

Association Logo Designer
Vicechair - LAM Hung Suet , Conita presented 

sourvenior to our association logo designer: Mr 

Thomas TAM (Photo 14: represented by TSOI Wai 

Lun).

Inside the logo circle, there are 2 hands getting in 

touch. These 2 hands form HIC (Hospital Infection 

Control). Dear members, can you fi gure it out? It’s no 

doubt that you’ve done it.

Presentation of scholarship to Top 

Student of HKICNA course 2007.
Top student -Ms WONG Wai-ping (RN, PYNEH, right 

of photo 11) of the infection control course in 2007 

was presented a scholarship of $ 1000 cash by council 

member Ida YIP (photo 11: left )

AGM, dinner and relocation of our 

home page
There were abou t 170 pa r t i c ipan t s inc lud ing 

guests, members and generous sponsors joining our 

celebration party: 18th AGM (photo 1, 3, 16-22). 

Registration fee for the dinner buffet was $ 100 per 

member. This year, we were also happy to have 2 ICNs 

(photo 2 -middle) working in Alfred Health Hospital, 

Melbourne , Australia to join us.

Our home page has been available around mid-March 

2007 and is going to have a new look in 2008. A 
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members’ vote in selecting a NEW FACE of our web 

was done and fi nally majority of the participants opted 

one among 3 layouts. This new look is expecting by 

April 2008.

A game of the “BEST GUESS of the home page 

visits” till 4pm on 24 November 2007 was run. The 

lucky one (photo 24: right) who hit the best guess of 

the visits was presented a souvenior by our treasurer 

Agnes OR (photo 24: left). The no of visits till 4 pm 

on 24 November 2007 was 7459.

Members are cordially invited to visit our home 

frequently for the most up-to date information and 

suggestions are always welcome.

Lucky Draws (Lucky ones -photo: 23, 

25-33)
In addition to each of the members was gifted a table- 

prize, there were about 70 surprising draws. The prizes 

included a Saint Gallen disinfectable watch costs 

about $8800, 9999 GOLD coins costs about $3000, 

2 digital camera and each costs $3000, portable hard 

disc (80G), I-pod, MP4, 4G USB, electrical appliances 

like telephone and portable DVD, Swarovski earrings 

and brilliant set, Tiffany gifts, 3M table lamp, lucky 

money: $500 - $1000, cash coupons: $500-1000, 

supermarket coupons $100 & etc.

Dancing Show (photo: 4-7)
HKICNA is h ighly honored to have 3 pai rs of 

distinguished dancers to join our dinner. They are: 

Ernest HO and Joyce FAN (Hong Kong Open Youth 

Ballroom & Latin Dancing Championship:Under 14 

years old; Cha Cha: Champion and Samba: Champion); 

Gary KONG and Jade WONG (Hong Kong Open Youth 

Ballroom & Latin Dancing Championship: Under 10 

years old; Paso Doble: Champion and Cha Cha: 1st 

runner up); Anthony YIP and Ophelia HO (Hong Kong 

Open Youth Ballroom & Latin Dancing Championship: 

Under 8 years old; Cha Cha: 1st runner up and Paso 

Doble: 2nd runner up). Thank you for their good show.

Acknowledgement
HKICNA has to acknowledge our generous sponsors 

including Adal t is (Ansel l Heal thcare) , Honey 

Clave, Johnson & Johnson Co, Kimberly Clark 

(Adaltist Healthcare), Mekim, 3M Co, Rightop, MV 

Destination Management, Swedish Trading, Udderly 

Smooth – Advance Feed Company Limited, St Gallen 

Horology Company Ltd., and many more......who have 

contributed. Without their support, our AGM dinner 

could not be exactly the same. Wish to have their 

continuous support in our coming events.

Lastly, but not the least, we have to sincerely thank 

all our speakers, advisors, everyone who contributed 

/ supported HKICNA in the past one year and each of 

you participating this party. Wish to see you again.

Happy hours
To share with you all, HKICNA unveils the happy 

moments as follows:
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HKICNA 3rd conference : 
Time

30/8/2008
(Pre-conference

workshop)
Time 2008/8/31

Setting up and 
preparation for 

conference

08:30-
08:45 Opening Ceremony
08:45-
09:30

Key note Lecture 1: Breakthrough in Infection Control (30min):
Michael TAPPER, Chair: Syed A. SATTAR

09:30-
11:00

Scientifi c Session 1:
Hand Hygiene
Chair: Didier PITTET
Co-chair: Carol O’Boyle
1.1: Protecting patient, protecting 
HCW and protecting Community “a 
Win-Win-Win approach (25 min)
Didier PITTET
1.2: Measuring the compliance: 
myth or fact? (25 min)
Carol O’ BOYLE
1.3: Creative hand hygiene
program to motivate HCW (25 min)
LING Moi Lin

Scientifi c Session 2:
Outbreak Management
Chair: William JARVIS,
Co-chair: Micheal TAPPER
2.1: Managing healthcare
associated outbreak and
improving practices (25 min)
William JARVIS
2.2: Managing outbreak in the 
community: from a government’s 
perspective (25 min)
Kelvin LOW
2.3: Public reporting of health care 
associated infections and regula-
tions: A US model (25 min)
Michael TAPPER

Scientifi c Session 3:
Emerging and re-emerging
infections
Chair: Paul Ananth TAMBYTH
Co-Chair: Wilina LIM
3.1: Emerging infections around 
the globe (25 min)
Paul Ananth TAMBYAH
3.2: Molecular tracking of
outbreaks - real and false
footprints? (25 mins)
Julian TANG
3.3: Norovirus: is it an emerging 
threat? (25 min)
Wilina LIM

11:00-
11:30 BREAK

11:30-
13:00

Scientifi c Session 5:
OT
Chair: TBC
Co-chair: TBC
5.1: Reducing the Risk of Surgical 
Site Infection
Charles E EDMISTON
5.2: Environment Control During 
Operating Theatre Renovation
Alick CHIU
5.3: The Impact of Surgical Instru-
ment Processing on Patient Safety
Soeren Jens LAUINGER
5.4: How Relevant is Disinfection 
in Infection Control
Maria HANSBY

Scientifi c Session 6:
Disinfection and steriliation
Chair: Syed A SATTAR
Co-chair: LAM Hung Suet, Conita
6.1: Disinfection and sterilization:
what you need to know (25 min)
Syed A. SATTAR
6.2: Managing Disinfection and 
sterilization failure (25 min)
Carol O’ BOYLE
6.3: Single use or reusable: what’s 
the best balance (25 min)
Marsha MILLER

Scientifi c Session 7:
Isolation
Chair: LING Moi Lin
Co-chair: Patricia Lynch
7.1: Utilizing room design to
prevent infection transmission
(25 min)
LING Moi Lin
7.2: Risk assessment for infection 
control program (25 min)
SETO Wing Hong
7.3: When to discontinue isolation: 
a guide for infection control Pro-
fessionals (25 min)
Patricia LYNCH

13:00-
14:15 LUNCH BREAK

14:00-
15:15

Worshop 1:
Disinfection and

sterilization
Syed A. SATTAR

14:15-
15:15

Plenary Lecture 1: Microbiocides for inactivation of nosocomial pathogens:
Are better and safer alternatives available? (45 min)      Syed A. SATTAR, Chair: Didier PITTET

15:15-
15:30 BREAK 15:15-

15:30 BREAK

15:30-
17:30

Workshop 2:
outbreak

managment
William JARVIS

15:30-
17:00

Scientifi c Session 9:
MDRO
Chair: Didier PITTET
Co-chair : Annie LEUNG
9.1: Reducing MRSA:
is there innovative means to
prevent transmission? (25 min)
Didier PITTET
9.2: Not just MRSA, a multi-tasking 
control strategies (25 min)
William JARVIS
9.3: MDRTB:
global situation (25 min)
Eric LEUNG

Scientifi c Session 10:
Quality and risk
Chair: LUI Siu Fai
Co-chair: SETO Wing Hong
10.1: Strategies for identifying and 
managing risk (25 min)
LUI Siu Fai
10.2: How to succeed in infection 
control (25 min)
SETO Wing Hong
10.3: Patient Safety in action
(25 min)
TBC

Scientifi c Session 11:
CSSD - Striking for high quality
sterile services
Chair: Roger YU Kwai
Co-chair: Samuel LAW Tat Hong
11.1: Worldwide Trend of Low 
Temperature Sterilization (40 min)
Marsha A. MILLER
11.2: Event Related Sterility
Maintenance (40 min)
Cathryn Louise MURPHY

17:00-
17:15
18:30-
21:30 GALA Dinner
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program at a glance
2008/9/1

Key note Lecture 2: Infection Control: where shall we go (45 min):
SETO Wing Hong, Chair : William JARVIS

Scientifi c Session 4:
Endoscopy
Chair: TBC
Co-chair: TBC
4.1: Infectious Diseases in G.I. 
Tract (25 min)
TSANG Tak Yin
4.2 Reprocessing endoscopes - 
Overview (25 min)
Marsha MILLER
4.3: Audit report on reprocessing 
endoscopes (25 min)
TSANG Yuet Ling

Scientifi c Session 12:
Surveillance
Chair: Raymond YUNG
Co-Chair: Patricia CHING
12.1: NHSN: implementation update: 
(25 min)
William JARVIS
12.2: Understanding prevalence sur-
vey ( 25 min)
Raymond YUNG
12.3: Strategies to reach zero
tolerance for HAI (25 min)
Patricia CHING

Scientifi c Session 13:
Antimicrobial resistance
Chair: Ziad MEMISH
Co-chair: TO Wing Kin
13.1: Antibiotics resistance: a global 
issue (25 min)
Ziad MEMISH
13.2: Is the use and abuse of bio-
cides linked to increasing antimicro-
bial resistance (25 min)
Syed A. SATTAR
13.3: Application of evidence-based 
medicine to control antimicrobial re-
sistance (25 min)
TO Wing Kin

Scientifi c Session 14:
AE
Chair: TBC
Co-chair: TBC
14.1: The inovative use of 6 sigma in 
reducing sharps injury in the AED
(25 min)
Peggy OR
14.2: Complications of Childbirth:
Where is Infection Prevention
(25 min)
Patricia LYNCH
14.3: preparation of emergency
department for pandemic influenza 
(25 min)
KAN Chun Hoi

BREAK

Scientifi c Session 8:
Occupational and patient safety
Chair: Ziad MEMISH
Co-chair: Vincent Cheng
8.1: What should clinicians do if 
getting infected of HIV, HBV or 
HCV? (25 min)
Vincent CHENG
8.2: Inovating safer system: what 
does the future ICPs fi t? (25 min)
Ziad MEMISH
8.3: Safe surgery for our patients 
and HCWs (25 min)
Didier PITTET

Scientifi c Session 15:
Miscellanceous
Chair: Samson WONG
Co-Chair: Agnes OR
15.1: Environment: its role in infec-
tion transmission (25 min)
Syed A. SATTAR
15.2: Vaccines : an update (25 min)
Samson WONG
15.3: Application of surveillance
results to improve practices (25 min)
Patricia CHING

Scientifi c Session 16:
Infl uenza
Chair: JSM PEIRIS
Co-chair: Julian TANG
16.1: Pandemic flu: predicting the 
next round (25 min)
JSM PEIRIS
16.2: Emergency preparedness plans 
and strategies (25 min)
Michael TAPPER
16.3: Factors to consider in the aero-
sol transmision of infection (25 min)
Julian TANG

Scientifi c Session 17:
microbiology  and Infection
Chair: TBC
Co-chair: TBC
17.1: Sterility testing
TBC
17.2:
TBC
17.3: Healthcare Associated
Waterborne infections
TO Wing kIn

LUNCH BREAK

Plenary Lecture 2: MRSA - the blurring lines of CAI and HAI (45 min)
William JARVIS, Chair: Michael TAPPER

BREAK

Scienetifi c Session 18:
Meeting the challenges of disclosure
Chair: TBC
Co-chair: Ida YIP

Scientifi c Session 19:
Infection control professionals
development
Chair: Patrica LYNCH
Co-chair: Patricia CHING
19.1: Positioning ICPs to take the 
leadership role (25 min)
Carol O’BOYLE
19.2: ICPs’ role in influenzing stan-
dards and guidelines (25 min)
Patricia CHING
19.3: The future ICPs (25 min)
Patrica LYNCH

Scientifi c Session 20:
Device-associated Infection
Chair: Paul Ananth TAMBYAH
Co-chair: TSOI Wai Lun
20.1: Preventing CA-BSI:
is zero infection a reality? (25 min)
Ziad MEMISH
20.2: The advances in managing VAP 
(25 min)
Paul Ananth TAMBYAH
20.3: Preventing catheter-associated 
Urinary tract infection: what’s new?
(25 min)
LAM Hung Suet, Conita

18.1: Risk management: To disclose 
or not to disclose (25 min)
TBC
18.2: Interacting with media:
a hospital PR’s perspective (25 min)
TBC
18.3: Interacting with media:
a cross over perceptive of medical 
professional and media (25 min)
Teresa WANG

CLOSING Ceremony
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Dates (Deadline) to remember :
Early Bird Registration : 15 June 2008

Abstract Submission : 15 June 2008

Notifi cation of Abstract Status : 16 July 2008

Organizer :
Hong Kong Infection Control Nurses’ Association (HKICNA)

Collaborating Societies :
Association of Hong Kong Operating Room Nurses (HKORN)

Hong Kong Emergency Nurses Association (HKENA)

Hong Kong Society of Endoscopy Nurses 

Hong Kong Society of Microbiology and Infection

Hong Kong Sterile Services Management Association

Conference Secretariat :
MV Destination Management Co LTD

Website : www.mvdmc.com/icna2008 Email : icna08@mvdmc.com 

Fax : 852-27358282 Telephone : 852-27358118

To have the updated information, please enter below and return to the conference secretariat by e-mail or fax 

1.Name : 2.Hospital :

3 E-mail : 4.Fax :

5. Postal Address :

3rd International Conference of Infection Control 
30.8-1.9. 2008

Breakthrough in Infection Control
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